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ABSTRACT
Investigation of mechanisms and factors influencing the creep behavior of soils is one of the main
requirements in geotechnical engineering. In this paper, one-dimensional single-stage, stepwise and
overloaded-unloaded creep tests are carried out using oedometer apparatus on dried in air and water-saturated
sandy clay soils at different stress levels, in order to investigate parameters affecting the creep behavior, such
as: stress level, stress history and pore water. The creep mechanisms are explained with respect to contacts
and deformation of particles. Data analyses are explained based on relationships between the coefficient of
secondary compression (Cα) and change in void ratio (Δe). Test results showed that in water saturated
samples at low stress level, due to higher sliding ability and lower friction, a large amount of creep
deformation occurs and with increased stress level, the creep rate decreases. But, in dry samples, stress
increment increases creep rate. Further, the creep rate in overloaded-unloaded test is higher than that in
single-stage test, and this in turn accelerates the creep.
KEYWORDS: Creep, One-dimensional creep test, Single-stage test, Stepwise test, Overloadedunloaded test.

basics of soil deformation.
Creep behavior of soil was first studied at the early
nineteenth century by Terzaghi. The investigations on
the secondary compression have been started after
Terzaghi consolidation theory (1925), which states that
the compression of clay occurs after the dissipation of
pore water pressure. The mechanisms of creep
deformation in soils are extensively discussed by
several researchers from different perspectives.
Experiment results reported by Buisman (1936) and
Taylor (1942) showed the effect of time on the
compressibility of clays. Buisman (1936) presented a

INTRODUCTION
The compressibility behavior of soils is a main
concern in geotechnical engineering, because of long
settlement of soil due to creep deformation. Therefore,
the study of soil creep behavior is necessary. The creep
deformation indicates the long responses of soil. These
responses include settlement of grounds and movement
of slopes. In other words, creep behavior reflects the
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In the rest of the paper, creep behavior of soils
under one-dimensional consolidation test is explained
and the materials used, as well as the standard
oedometer apparatus and test set up are introduced.
Then, the test program and discussions on the onedimensional compression tests of sandy clay are
presented. The test results include the effects of stress
level, stress history and pore water chemistry on creep
behavior of sandy clay, as illustrated. Finally,
conclusions are drawn.

linear behavior of settlements with the logarithm of
time under constant effective stress for clay and peat.
Taylor introduced a time-dependent model to describe
creep behavior of soils, in which primary consolidation
and secondary compression are considered as two
separate processes. Mejia (1988) and Zhang et al.
(2006) realized that in one-dimensional creep tests on
sand at low stress levels, the creep rate of sand
increases with the stress level increment. Leung (1996)
showed that at high stress levels, the creep deformation
of sand is accompanied by grain crushing and that the
amount of crushed grains increases with time. Mitchell
and Xu (2005) explained that the mechanisms of
secondary compression involve particle rearrangement
at edgeface particle contacts due to sliding and
expulsion of pore fluid from micro-pores under
constant effective stress. Meanwhile, Lambe (1958)
stated that the dissipation of pore fluids from the
micro-voids is the reason for secondary compression.
Some authors (Berry and Xu, 1972; De Jong, 1968;
Nakaoka et al., 2004) defined secondary compression
as a local mass transfer of water between macro- and
micro-pores. Budhu (2007) explained that for effective
stress to remain constant during creep stage, the
average number of clay particle contacts must be
constant.
Mineral composition (i.e., mineral content of
particles), stress level, stress history, pore fluid
chemistry, drainage condition and soil structure are all
important parameters in the understanding of creep
behavior of soils. However, the effects of some of these
parameters on sandy clay soils have not been studied
yet. Therefore, this paper focuses on identifying the
effects of stress level, stress history and pore water
chemistry on creep behavior of sandy clay soils.
Moreover, in geotechnical engineering, it is a challenge
to predict what the creep behavior of soil after months
or years will be (Mitchell and Soga, 2005). In a
conventional creep test, a soil sample is usually loaded
to a specific effective stress and allowed to creep at this
specific effective stress. Therefore, it is valuable to
develop a methodology to accelerate creep test.

One-Dimensional Creep Behavior of Soils
When soil is subjected to a load, effective stress
increases with time. As a result of dissipation of
induced excess pore water pressure, a primary
consolidation occurs. Significant amount of settlement
occurs during primary consolidation. After the
complete dissipation of the excess pore water pressure,
if the load is continuously maintained on the soil,
further deformation can be observed over a long period
of time, which is known as secondary compression or
creep. Secondary compression is represented by an
index called the coefficient of secondary compression
(Cα). Figure 1 shows a typical void ratio-log time
relation of saturated soil in the one-dimensional
compression test at a sustained stress level. In this
study, Casagrande curve fitting method is used to
determine the time (t100) taken to completely dissipate
the excess pore water pressure at the particular stress
level and the void ratio (eEOP) at the end of primary
consolidation. In Casagrande curve fitting method, two
linear portions, the initial portion of primary
consolidation and that of secondary compression stage,
are plotted and the intersection of both lines is taken as
the end of primary consolidation point. Fig. 1 clearly
shows elastic, primary consolidation and secondary
compression regions. Taylor (1942) introduced a
logarithmic model based on the constant (Cα) concept
to represent secondary compression. This can only
represent the stages with decreasing creep rate. The
relation is expressed as follows:
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(1)

where e is the void ratio, eEOP is the void ratio at the

end of primary consolidation, t is time and t100 is time
at the end of primary consolidation. Cα is the
coefficient of secondary compression.

Figure (1): Typical void ratio-log time relation of saturated soil in 1D compression
The coefficient of secondary compression is one of
the most useful parameters to describe the behavior and
the magnitude of secondary compression and it is less
affected by testing conditions. Coefficient of secondary
compression can be expressed in several ways, but the
following equation is commonly used:

C 

e
 log t

(2)

where ∆e is the change in void ratio during the
secondary compression stage.
Sand Creep at Low Stress Level
Bowman and Soga (2003) conducted a series of
creep tests on Leighton Buzzard sand and Montpellier
sand at low stress levels (50 and 500 kPa). In their
tests, the change in micro-structure of the sands in 1D
creep was investigated using the techniques of resin
injection and optical microscopy of sections. It was
observed that the creep of sandy soils at low stress
levels is due to the rearrangement of grains over time.
Consistent with Bowman and Soga’s observation, in
the triaxial creep tests of Ham River sand, Kuwano and
Jardine (2002) found that creep deformation of sand at
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low stress levels (200 and 400 kPa) is caused by the
gradual stabilization of micro-structures.
According to the theory of Mitchell and Soga
(2005), the deformation of sandy soil is induced by
contact deformation, grain sliding and rolling, as well
as grain crushing. The contributions of these factors are
various at different stress levels. At very low stress
levels, the contact deformation dominates the
deformation of the soils and so, the soils behave
elastically and the deformation is reversible.
At low stress levels, grain sliding and rolling
dominate the deformation of the soil, while at high
stress levels, grain crushing dominates the deformation
of the soils. Because the maximum capacity of our
laboratory one-dimensional consolidation test device is
1280 kPa, in this work, creep deformation is studied at
low stress levels.
EXPRIMENTAL STUDIES
The creep behavior of soil has been extensively
investigated in one-dimensional (1D) and triaxial creep
tests. In general, the phenomenon is more pronounced
in clay than in sand. Therefore, most of the existing
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studies focuss on the creep behavior of clay,
c
while theere
are only a few
f
studies conducted
c
to investigate the
t
creep behaviior of sand. In
I this sectioon, experimenntal
observations on soil creepp are presentedd in the subjects
of creep of saandy clay soills.

Table 1. Characteristic
C
cs of organic clay soil

Materials Used
Sandy clay
c
soil whhich is usedd in the onnedimensional creep tests consists
c
of Ottawa
O
sand and
a
metric rates off 60% clay and
a
kaolinite claay with volum
40% sand. The
T density of
o sandy clay sample is 2..57
g/cm3. The Ottawa
O
sand is according to ASTM-C7778
standard. In the grain solid,
s
the conntent of siliccon
dioxide is arround 99.8%. The specific gravity of saand
is 2.652 and the grain shappe is round.
mposed of pseeudo- hexagonnal
Kaolinitee clay is com
triclinic crysstals with diameters of 0.2-10
0
nm. The
T
density of kaolinite orgganic clay is
i 2.45 g/cm
m3.
Kaolinite is a non-expandding materiall when waterr is
added, becauuse each clayy particle has a specific arrea
which is sm
mall, ranging between 100 and 20 m2/g.
Details of kaaolinite organnic clay are giiven in Table 1.
Figure 2 shoows the initiall grain size diistribution currve
of the sandy clay sample.

Densityy (GS) g/cm3

2.4
47

(LL) Liquid Limit

57

Plastic Limit (PL)

33..66

(PI) Plastic Index

23..34

Sttandard Oedoometer Appaaratus and Teest Setup
The purposse of this eexperimental study is too
in
nvestigate thee one-dimenssional creep behavior off
saandy clay soiils. All one-dimensional consolidationn
tests are carrieed out accordding to ASTM
M D 2435-900
staandard. The oedometer apparatus co
onsists of ann
oeedometer ringg with a diameeter of 64 mm
m and a heightt
off 25mm, a connsolidation ceell, two porou
us stone diskss
an
nd a loading guide
g
resin piiston. In all teests, the axiall
lo
oad is appliedd by an oedoometer apparratus and thee
diisplacement of the sampless is measured using LVDT
T
with an accuraccy of 0.01 mm
m. To preservee the saturatedd
co
ondition, poree water is addded into the consolidationn
ceell during the test.
t

Figu
ure (2): The initial grain size distributiion curve of sandy
s
clay sam
mple
TEST PROGRAM
P
S
and
One-Dimenttional Singgle-Stage, Stepwise
Overloaded--Unloaded Compression Tests
T
on San
ndy
Clay Samplees
Creep behavior of sanndy clay soils is analyzed and
a

diiscussed usingg the compreession index (Cc) and thee
co
oefficient of secondary com
mpression (Cα).
) Casagrandee
cu
urve fitting meethod is used to determine the void ratioo
att the end of primary conssolidation (eEOP
e
E ), the time
reequired to com
mplete primarry consolidatiion (t100) andd
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the coefficient of secondary compression (Cα).
Creep tests are perforemed on samples in three
stress levels as follows: in single stage test, the soil
sample is loaded to a specific stress level and is
allowed to creep at this stress level. In stepwise test,
the soil sample is loaded at different stress levels and is
then allowed to creep. In overloaded-unloaded test, the
soil sample is loaded to σoverload. After the end of
primary consolidation, the sample is unloaded to σcreep
and is allowed to creep at the same stress level (σcreep).
In all tests, the samples with a specified mass (73 g)
are poured into the confining ring. In water-saturated
samples, loads increase from 0 to 50 kPa for a duration
of 16 minutes between two consecutive loads to
complete the dissipation of excess pore water pressure.
16 minute time scale is selected based on the onedimensional consolidation tests on water-saturated
sandy clay samples, but in dry samples, the load is
applied in a single increment. According to the
Casagrande curve fitting method, it can be shown that
the water-saturated sandy clay samples have a
thickness of 22 mm, requiring 16 minutes to complete
the primary consolidation under the single drainage
condition. Single stage tests at the stresses of 300, 600
and 1200 kPa are carried out on the dried in air and
water-saturated sandy clay samples. Notice that the
samples under the aforementioned stresses are loaded
for about 120 hours. Stepwise compression creep tests
are carried out on dry and water-saturated sandy clay
samples and samples are subjected to stepwise loads at
different σcreep values of 50, 300, 600 and 1200 kPa for
120 hours.
Overloaded-unloaded compression creep tests are
carried out on water-saturated sandy clay samples to
understand the effect of stress history on creep
behavior of sandy clay. The samples are overloaded to
325, 625 and 1225 kPa, respectively. Then, they are
allowed to complete primary consolidation.
Immediately after the end of primary consolidation, the
samples are unloaded to σcreep of 300, 600 and 1200
kPa, respectively and are allowed to creep. After the
creep stage, the samples are again overloaded to 350,
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650 and 1250 kPa, respectively and after the end of
primary consolidation at these stress levels, the
samples are unloaded to σcreep of 300, 600 and 1200kPa,
respectively and are allowed to creep for 120 hours at
these stress levels.
At the beginning of each test, initial void ratios of
sandy clay slurry are determined using the values of
moisture content. The initial values of moisture content
are determined by drying the samples in an oven at
100° C for 24 hours.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dependency of soil creep rate on the applied
stress level is one of the concerns in most of the
existing studies. However, on one hand, it is observed
that the creep rate of soil increases with the applied
stress level in most of the tests. On the other hand, it
was shown that there is no dependency of creep rate on
the applied stress level in some other tests (i.e., at some
stress levels, creep rate increases with stress level, but
at other stress levels, creep rate decreases with stress
level). The contradictory observations might be caused
by the different strain levels at which the samples are
allowed to creep at different increased or decreased
stress levels.
Relationships between void ratio and time in the
single-stage and stepwise tests at stress levels of 300,
600 and 1200 kPa are shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4,
respectively. Figure 5 and Figure 6 show the
relationships
between
secondary
compression
coefficient (Cα) and stress level (σcreep) of sandy clay
samples in stepwise and single-stage tests, respectively.
There is an approximately non-linear relationship
between Cα and σcreep. In saturated samples with
increasing stress levels, the creep rate decreases, while
in dry samples it increases.
In saturated samples, with increasing stress level
the variatoins of Cα in both single-stage and stepwise
tests are approximately equal, but in dry samples with
increasing duration of loading, the variation of Cα
increases.
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hiistory on secondary comppression. Cα values
v
in thee
ov
verloaded-unlooaded and sinngle stage tessts are nearlyy
eq
qual, but the required timee for a specifi
fic porosity inn
th
he overloadedd-unloaded teest is lower than that inn
sin
ngle-stage teest and the overloaded-u
unloaded testt
acccelerates the creep. The fiigures show that
t
in single-staage compresssion creep testt, it takes a lo
ong period off
tim
me to reach a certain void rratio during th
he creep stage..
However, the same
s
void rattio is attained
d with a veryy
hort period of time in overloaaded-unloadedd
sh
co
ompression crreep test. Soo, it can be said that thee
ov
verloaded-unlooaded test acccelerates the creep.
c

Figure 7 shows the relationships bettween void raatio
and time in overloaded-uunloaded creeep tests for the
t
water-saturatted samples, at stress leveels of 300, 600
6
and 1200 kP
Pa. The Figurre clearly shoows incremenntal
loading steps at primary consolidationn and secondaary
compression stages.
a time for the
t
Relationsships betweenn void ratio and
overloaded-uunloaded andd single-stagee creep tests at
creep values of 300, 600 and
a 1200 kPa are comparedd in
Figures (8-100).
Test ressults of sinngle-stage annd overloadeedunloaded staages are used to study the effect of streess

void ratio

Figure (3)): Relationshiips between void
v
ratio and
d time in singgle-stage testss on watersaturated and drieed in air samp
ples at stress levels of 300, 600 and 12000 kPa
1
0
0.5
0
1

100

10000

1000000
0

e,s
log time
step
pwise‐dry sam
mple
Stepwise‐saturatted sample
Figu
ure (4): Relatiionships betw
ween void rattio and time in stepwise tests at
stress levels
l
of 50-12
200 kPa
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Figuree (5): Relation
nship between secondary compression coefficient (C
Cα) and
stress levvel (σcreep) of sandy
s
clay samples in step
pwise tests

Cα

0.01
0.005
0
0

500

1000

1500

σcreepp(kPa)
saturated sample

dry samp
ple

Figuree (6): Relation
nship between secondary compression coefficient (C
Cα) and
stress levell (σcreep) of san
ndy clay sam
mples in singlee-stage tests

Figure (7): Relationship
ps between vooid ratio and time in overlloaded-unloaaded tests on
w
water-saturat
ted samples at
a stress levells of 300, 600 and 1200 kP
Pa
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Figure (8)): Single-stagge and overloaded-unloadeed tests on
waater-saturated
d samples at σcreep of 300 kPa
k

Figure (9)): Single-stagge and overloaded-unloadeed tests on
waater-saturated
d samples at σcreep of 600 kPa
k

Figure (100): Single-stagge and overlo
oaded-unload
ded tests on
watter-saturated
d samples at σcreep of 1200 kPa
Figure 111 shows the relationship
r
o void ratio-llog
of
effective axial stress for dry
d and saturrated sandy cllay
samples. The slope of thhe relation; i.e., compressiion
index (Cc) of the dry sam
mple and the saturated
s
sampple

a
found too be about 0.423472
0
andd
is calculated and
0.24168, respecctively. Also, the initial voiid ratio of thee
drry sample (0.9989) is higherr than that off the saturatedd
saample (0.759331). It is furthher noticed th
hat pore waterr
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significantly influences the fabric structure of soil,
ratios of micro- and macro-pores, compressibility and
secondary compression coefficient. It is possible to

state that if e0 is high, then Cc is also high. Loading
steps, stress levels, test durations and initial void ratios
of samples are illustrated in Table 2.

Table 2. Results of conducted compression creep test on the samples
Type of test

Type of
pore
fluid
Water

Single-stage
Dry-air

Water

Incremental loading
steps (kPa)

e0

e EOP

Cα

SS-WS-300
SS-WS-600
SS-WS-1200

Stress
(kPa)
300
600
1200

50-100-200-300
50-100-200-400-600
50-100-20-40-800-1200

0.759
0.759
0.759

0.4396
0.3677
0.2221

0.00755
0.004745
0.002213

SS-AD-300

300

300

0.989

0.9054

0.001576

SS-AD-600

600

600

0.989

0.8048

0.002030

SS-AD-1200

1200

1200

0.989

0.7492

0.002445

50
300
600

0.5602
0.3379
0.2657

0.009893
0.006665
0.004842

0.1924

0.003816

0.9373

0.00005008

0.8904

0.006732

0.7053
0.6355

0.03053
0.04903

Sample

SW-WS50/1200

Stepwise

Dry- air

O-U-WS-300
OverloadedUnloaded

Water

50

50-creep
50-100-200-300-creep
50-creep-100-200-300creep-400-600-creep
500-creep-100-200-300creep-400-600-creep800-1200creep
50

300

50-creep-300-

600
1200
300

50-creep-300-creep-600
50-creep-300-creep600-creep-1200
50-100-200-325-300

300

50-100-200-350-300

600

50-100-200-400-625600
50-100-200-400-650600
50-100-200-400-8001225-1200
50-100-200-400-8001250-1200

1200

O-U-WS-600
600
1200
O-U-WS1200

SS: Single stage
SW: Water-saturated
O-U: Overloaded-Unloaded

1200

0.759

0.989

0.3327
0.759

0.006181

0.2543
0.002886
0.759

0.2533
0.149
0.0023

0.759

DA: Dried in air
e0: Initial void ratio
WS: Water-saturated
Cα: Secondry compression Cofficient
eEOP: Void ratio at the end of primary consolidation
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Figuree (11): Relatioonship betweeen void ratio
o and log effecctive axial strress for
dry an
nd saturated samples
s
CONCLUSIONS

samples, with increasingg the duration
n of loading,,
the variationn of Cα increaases.
unloaded andd
 The values of Cα in thee overloaded-u
single-stagee tests are appproximately equal,
e
but thee
required tiime for a specific poro
osity in thee
overloaded--unloaded tesst is lower than that inn
single-stagee tests, and thee overloaded--unloaded testt
accelerates the creep. In ooverloaded-un
nloaded creepp
tests, by applying σoverloadded and σcreep to
t the samplee
rearrangemeent, further sliding and deeformation off
particles occcur, resultingg in an acceleeration of thee
creep rate.
There is ann approximateely linear relaation betweenn
th
he void ratio and the loggarithm of efffective axiall
strress. It can bee said that thee compression
n index of dryy
saandy clay sam
mples is higherr than that off the saturatedd
saandy clay sam
mples, as thee initial void ratio of dryy
saamples is highher than that oof dry samplees. Pore waterr
sig
gnificantly innfluences the ffabric structurre of the soil,,
raatios of microo-and macro-ppores, compressibility andd
seecondary com
mpression coefficient. It is also noticedd
th
hat at higher e0 values, Cc is also higher.

Single-staage, stepwise and overlloaded-unloadded
creep tests are
a carried ouut at different stress levels on
dried in air and
a water-satuurated sandy clay
c
samples, in
order to illuustrate the efffects of streess level, streess
history and pore
p
water on creep behavioor of sandy cllay
soils. Finallyy, the followinng conclusionss are drawn.
 At low crreep stress levvels, the valuee of Cα in wattersaturated sandy clay saamples is highher than in driied
in air sam
mples, becausee in saturated samples, duee to
higher slliding ability and lower frriction, particles
slide verry easily. Butt, increasing the stress levvel
makes thhe samples deenser and smaaller, and so the
t
soil struucture becom
mes stable and
a
creep raate
decreasess; whereas, inn dry samplees at low streess
levels, the
t
creep rate
r
increasees with streess
incremennt.
 In saturaated samples,, with increaasing the streess
level, thee variatoins off Cα in both single-stage
s
a
and
stepwise tests are appproximately equal and the
t
duration of loading does
d
not affect the value of
secondry compressionn coefficientt. But, in dry
d
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